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Egg Market 1* Nearby Counties.
[Special Dispatch to The Call]Wm%Ww%fSm

"MM.V. .Tan."7.—The warm weather con-tinues to Increase the receipts of the fresh stock
rges and. another decline of a cent and a half is
noted .lay lielow the prices that were paid yes-
terday. Keoeipts were very liberal and a* fair
lemand existed for the same. . The I'etalnnia egg
nchange paid ao^c for the best grade eggs.

Independent dealers' and speculators' prices
ranged from 2*fli*cto as low as _sc and 27c, ac-
cording to grade. :.Tbe hatchery men are paying
10c above quotations for setting purposes.

SANTA cm z. Jan. -With the weekend
supply of eggs unusually plentiful, many dealerswere able to buy up produce today at a decline
of from 2c to 3c per dozen. In fact, some of the
merchanta sold eggs as low as SOe, but the gen-
eral sale price was 33c, the former being re-
garded as a false price.

Potatoes, Onion* and Vegetable*
The principal handlers of potatoes reported a

very firm market for all descriptions of table
I'.urbanks yesterday, and while there were no
flirther advances in prices, the tendency was de-
cidedly upward.' (mi..11-. 100. were firm, though
the firmness was not so pronounced as that in
the potato market There was some little extra
buying of miscellaneous vegetables for Sunday
wants, but It was not enough to cause any great
Improvement In values.

Potatoes- Hirer whites. $i.so«j.i.«n per ctl:
Salinas Burhanks. $!.s,",fn2 per ctl; Oregon Pur-
banks. $1.«0ifj,1.75 per ctl; sweet potatoes, $3®
::.2.1 per ctl.

Onions— $1.40(31.50 per ctl for local and $1.05
(fi I.SO for Oregon. '

Vegetables— Tomatoes. 90e«*i$1.1fl per crate;
green peas. 7*ftloc per lb: string beans. 155200per lb; lima beans. (Krifi--per lb; summer squash.
$1.75«t2 per box; eggplant. BlglOc per
lb: green peppers. 5437 cper lb; garlic. 5c per lh;
cabbage. fif.r per ctl; hothouse cucumbers, 75ct*ri
$1 per dozen; cauliflower, 4Mnsoc per down; tur-
nips. •'•• per sack; carrots. 75c per sack: celery,
.73«JS3c for small and $1.75-32 for large crates.

Deciduous and Citron Fruit's
Business In fresh fruits was unusually doll for

Saturday, on which day retail tradesmen gener-
ally stock np for Sunday wants. There was some
little activity ln the morning, but It did not last
very lone, as the wants of buyers were light.
T- 1 cars of oranges and a car of Oregon ap-

'rles arrived over night. Small consignments of
strawberries arrived from Watsonville and from
l.ns Angeles. Th» Watsonville berries found buy-
ers at 25330 c.l drawer, and those from the
couth brought $1.30 a crate.

Apples (per boil—Fancy 4 tier red. 01.30;
Newtown pippins, 90c"a51.15: cold storage Belle-
flowers, $131.23; fancy greenings, 75c@$l; com-mon to choice fruit. 40Q—5—

Pears—Winter Nellls, $*2.25"5_78 per box; cook-
ing varieties. 814 1 -*Citrus Fruits (per box*) Navel oranges, $1.50
(31.00 for choice and $202.50 for extra choice;
tangerines. $101.50; grapefruit. $2.50(33 for seed-
less and $1.50(32 for common to choice: lemons.
$.X<»3.RO for fancy. $2.23(32.80 for choice and
$1.50(d2 for standard: Mexican limes. $4*34.30.

Tropical Fruitsßananas. 7*51.25 per bunch
for Hawaiian and 81.23i32._5 far Central Ameri-
can; pineapples, $2.50*33 per doaen.

Dried Fruits. Raisins, Mats and Honey
Tbe situation In dried fruits continues .very

firm, though business last week was quieter, ovr-
-I*l to the annual stock taking.

rruits—Evaporated apples. Otfjllc;: apricots,
'1131.V; fancy Moorparks, 13'',"314e: peaches,
6Vi@7t4o; fancy; 7V.«?Be: prunes. 6H@7c basis;
figs. s(37*ic; pears, 10(313c.

Raisins—Layers, clusters—B crown, $2.50; 5
crown, $2; 4 crown, $1.40; 3 crown, $1.10; 2
crown. $1; seeded, SSj^c for choice and sVi_\
3 sic for fancy; Thompson's seedless. s lie; loose
muscatels. 4 crown 4'ic, 3 crown 4^o. 2 crown
3»ic: seedless. BH_H*S raisins in sweatbox at
Fresno, 2*i33e.

—Almonds, nonpareils. 15c: IXL. 14c; na
plus ultra, 18c; peerless. 12c; Drakes, lH_c:
lanfuedocs. lie; hardshell. T%*ftßc; shelled
almonds, 23(935c: new walnuts. 15c per lb for
No. 1 - iftshel—, 14„c for No. 1 standards; No.
2 standard, lie; pecans, 14"^*i'tl3c; peanuts. 4'",
Hisc; pine nuts, 18lg20c; Italian chestnuts,
8310 c.Honey—Water white comb, sage -honey. 14%
ICe; white do. 12<312%c: amber do. 10@llc;
Sacrameuto river comb, 10313 c; extracted. BH4J
He for white. 7@Sc for light amber and &*&%s
OH-c per lb for amber.

Beeswax—27^i&3oc per lb for light and 23®2Cc for 'lark.

Poultry and Game
The poultry market was quiet, with prices forHtc stock largely nominal, as there wan very lit-

tle of anything received and retail tradesmen
were not buying much. Six cars of western
clUckens were marketed during the week. Two
are expected for tomorrow's .market. Dressed
turkeys shared the dullnrss In live poultry and
prices were unchanged. (lame sold a little bet-
ter than on the preceding day, but the supply
was still excessive and values remained low.

I'onltry (per dozen) —Hens, $5.3030 for email,
$(5.5037.50 for large and $8310 for extra: young
roosters, $5.50-38.50; do extra, $7.50"35.50: old
rioters. $3: fryers. $5.50(36: broilers. $3.50*34
fat small and $4.5035 for large; ducks, $739;
pigeons, $1.7332; squabs, $3(83.50; geese. $2.50
Q3 per pair: live turkeys, nominal; dressed tur-
keys, 23320 crer lb.

(lame (per dozen) -Mallard * ducks, 82 50*041
•"invasbacks. $5(g7: sprig. $2.50(33.50: teal. $1.23
QI.JO; widgeon. $1.25*^1.00; spoonbills, $1.23
(31.50; gray geese, $2.50*33.50; white geese,
$1.50 for small and $2(32.50 for large; brant,
$1.35(31.50 for. small and $232.50 for large;
honkers. $0*37; hare, $1.73®2; cottontail rab-
bits. $3.

Deans and Seeds
Reans (per ctl)—Bayos. $58-1.20: small white.

$*>.13..'.0: large white, $8*93.18: pink. $535.60;
red. $3<QS.SO; hlackeve. $5(55.35; lima. $5.1013
f.20; red kidney, $5.25(38; cranberry beans. $3.00
-1 38; garvanzas, $2.75@3.25; horse beans, $1.75*3

Seeds— mustard. 454e; yellow mnstard,
—; flaxseed, 033Hc; canary, 333»{c; alfalfa,
]"*3l&c;rape. Ic**a2**,c; timothy, 84c: hemp, 2%©.le; millet, 3c per lb.

Dried Peas— $3.75-34 per ctl; Nllea.
nominal.

Flour and farinaceous Goods
Flour—California family extras. $5.40f(j5.«0 net

without discount; bakers' extras, $5.4005.80;
superfine. $4. 50*34.70: Oregon and Washington,
per bbl. $4.(»«34.«0 for family bakers' and pat-
ents and $4<34.25 for cutoff; Kansas patents.
*«.70; do straights, $6.50; Dakota patents. $7.40;
to straights. $7.20; do clear. $0.60 per barrel.

Farinaceous Goods—Buckwheat flonr, $4.20;buckwheat flour, -rising. $5; buckwheat
groats, $8; iwnmeal. yellow $3. white $3, extra
• ream yellow $3.2". extra cream white $3.25:
torn flour. $3: cracked wheat. $3.80: entire wheat
floor. $3.20: farina. $3.60; graham flour, $3; hom-iny, large $3. small $3. granulated $3: oatmeal,
$4.23; do groats, $4.25; pearl barley. $4.20: rlesflour. $6; rolled oats, $4.25: rolled wheat. $3.30;rye flour, $3.25: rye meal, $3.10; split peas, yel-

m .V' green $8.50; Mtr*cream rolled oats. 180'I**$7.50, 2 90 lb sacks $7; rolled flakes. 180 lbMils $".50. 2 90 lb sacks $5.25; rolled wheat, 150lh bbls $4.73, 275 lb ascks .25.

Hay and Feedstuff*
Scott. Manner ft Miller say of hay:
\u25a0•Arrivals of hay for the week hare been 2.400

tons: the receipt* for the last two weeks hare
therefore been somewhat lighter than nasal.

"The demand ha* not Improved to any notice-
able extent, and the feeling on the market haa
not been as active aa should he expected under
Ihe conditions that at present exist. Neither
dealers nor consumers have apparently taken
cinch notice of the fact that the weather has
heen so unfavorable for plowing and seeding, and
•ppear to be depending spoil th? Men ;that we

v have Immense stocks of hay and grain distributedthroughout the state that art as an insurance•calnst any shortage in the supply, even should
the season prove unfavorable,

"Notwithstanding the moderate arrivals-thehay baa moved off slowly and with no satisfac-tion, as It ha« hern nearly Impossible to realize
cost ont of the hay that has been coming In.
Any change that may licvclope that will tend to-ward an adjustment of the prevailing conditions
lo make It more satisfactory to all parties con-
cerned, will be generally welcomed.

"There is some uneasiness felt In certain sec-
tions ere no rain has fallen, and many of the
holders in.those sections are averse to disposing
of their interests until some change Is marked Io
the situation. .. '--.;.

"The local demand in Pan Francisco and In
Oakland has been quiet, and the same can he
noted ln relation to the coastwise shipping and
export trade. . - .

"There Is some Inquiry In the Interior section*
for alfalfa hay -for dairy purposes. * and some
movement has taken placi. In this article on that
account. There Is also somo alfalfa being moved
this week for shipment to the north, but not to
any great extent. However, under these condi-

tions alfalfa
_

firm and shows an undercurrent
of .-th." ~^EX&PmmMWS&RmmGB&Bian—s29*i?3o per ton.

Mld'llngs—s34«i3o.s.o per ton.
Shorts—s29(f?sl per ton.
Feedstuff*—Boiled barley, $24*J23; rolled oats

for feed, $204131: nixed feed. $25®2C for aver-
are lots evergreen chopfeed. $21 per ton for car
lots and $22 for Jobbing: linseed oilcake meal. 20
ton lots $40, 10 ton lots $40.50, 5 ton lots $41.
entailer lots $41.30; coeoanut \ cake or meal at
mills. $21.50 In 20 and 10 and $25 In 5 ton lots;
Jobbing, $25.30; cornmeal. $34<lj:t5; cracked corn.
$34*335: alfalfa meal, -1.1 lota $17, Jobbing
'IS; red star alfalfa meal. $18 in car lots and
V> jobbing; Modesto alfalfa meal. $17 in car lota
/id $18 Jobbing; Stockton mealfalfa. $17 In car

tots and $18 Jobbing; Caprvca oilcake meal, $10.30
per ton; ctlfalfa,' $19 In car lots and $20 Jobbing.

Ordinary wheat. 12.50; choice. $13®
14; wheat and oat, $10(Zi*13; tame 0at,.594412.50;
volunteer wild oat. $8® 10.50; alfalfa, $!• 12.50;
itoek hay, $e®7 per ton. -

raw—Ll.lifioOc per bale.

'.'. Hldea, Tallow, Wool and Hops
d. The Sawyer tanning company says: '.Tbe bide

and skin markets \u25a0 have> been dull and weak for
some time past and priced have dropped some-
what.; Long tmir. heavy -condition and -. grubs
nuke the hides less valuable and we may reason-
ably expect th* fprlces to go down still more in
Uic Bear future.,- \u25a0- -;-..." \u25a0<* «. -, '•:•\u25a0 -'\u0084-,

"A very uull wool market and consequent lower
prices have pushed >, down * (he . values of sheep
pelts. Reports Indicate-a'larger stock of wool
In tbe United states than at any first of the year
period for. many years past." '. : - y..'

Hides—fulls and brands. sell about M,tille un-
der quotation., Heaw salted steers. 10-glOHe;
light medium. 9e: light, B'/4c: cowhides, Stye;

\u25a0tags, fiijc; salted kip. 10c; salted veal IBUc;
waited calf. 15ci dry tildes. 18c; dry salted hides,
T2i--. dry kip. 17c; dry calf. 22c; sheepskins,
shearlings. _flrJ4oe each: - short wool.' 40(i?fl0c;
medium,. Co_,9(jc; long wool,- Wc9fl_3; lambs,

15(_S0c: horsebides. salt. $2.55@3 ; for large and
I1.50«2 for medium. 75c@Sl for smalt and 25«
50c for colts: horsehldes. dry. $2(32.25 for large
and $1.25(32 for medium. 50eft?$l for small and
2s«soc for colts; goatskins, prime angoras, fM
ei%\; large "hair goats, 30@40c; medium, 20&
30c; email. S«(I.V. . " _

_\u0084

_
Tallow—Xo. 1 rendered. s*SGt,4c;:No. 2. "V.iff

\u25a0Mac: grease. 2@2',' >c.
Wool—Spring clip, San Joaquin, year's staple,

PWllo; do 8 months, 7<*"lllc; Humboldt and Men-
docino, lSfglDc: Nevada. 12«14c per lb. Fall
clip—Mountain free. n-aile: northern and valley,
7010 c; San Joaqnln. fan lambs. 7@loc; do de-
fective and heavy. Sfii7c per lb.

nopa—Crop of 1910, 16«$18e per lb to growers.

General Merchandise
Bags— bags, 5%c spot and G^QSUe

1311 .delivery; Ran Qnentln bags, s*%c; > wool
bogs. 27Hc for Vi lb and _>*&« for 4 lb; fleece
twine. 7ftc per lb.

Coal —Pennsylvania anthracite egg, $10 per
ton; Wellington. $0; New Wellington. $9; Cms
Bay. $7: Australian house— Richmond, etc., $9;
Pelaw Main. $9: Stanford Richmond, $9; Cum-
berland. $15 in bulk and $18,50 in sacks: Welsh
anthracite. $15; coke, $10 per ton In bulk and
$17 in racks.

Coal Oil. Oasoline, Water white. Iron
barrels or drams. 8c; 150 degree oil. Iron barrels
or drums, BVjc: special do, 10c; pearl oil in
cases, 15c; astral. 15c: star. I.V: extra 'star,
18c; line. 25V-,e: eocene, 18c; red crown and
motor gasoline, In bulk 17c. .In cases 24c: engine
distillate, In drums 7c, cases 7c more: 80 degree
gasoline. In bulk 30c, In cases 57'^c: varnish
makers' and painters' naphtha. In bulk 14c, in
case* 21 lie.

OH—Quotations are for barrels. Linseed. $1.0.1
per gallon for boiled and $1.01 for raw. cases 5c
more; castor oil iv cases. 80. 1 71c. Bakers' AA
$1 l7***n.li»: China nut. cases. fi.l(_7sc per gal-
lon; cocoannt oil. in barrel". 71*B"3*^c for XXX,
<W»4*s**"7le for No. 1 and 06®e*l*,e for No. 2. ac-
cording to quantity: extra bleached winter sperm
oil, 80c; natural winter sperm oil. 80c; natural
whale oil. 55c; pure lard oil. $1: winter strained
lard oil. 90c; pure neatsfoot oil. 85c; No. 1 neats-
foot oil. 65c: herring oil, 50c: salmon oil. 50c;
boiled fish oil. 50c: paint oil. 45c. -Turpentine—sl.o2 per gallon In cases and 95c
ln bulk, drums and iron barrels. ««(\u25a0\u25a0—l

Rosin— E. $9.30; F. $9.83; 0. $9.43; H. $9.50;
I. $9.55; K. $9.00; WG. $10.40; WW, $10.70 per
barrel of 280 lbs.

Red and White Lead—Red, B%©**; white, 81i
&&%<: per lb. *T

REFINED SUGAR MARKET
The Western sugar refining company quotes as

follows, terms net cash: Standard, fine granu
lated, 4.90 c: standard coarse granulated. 4.00c:
fruit granulated. 4.90c: cut loaf. In barrels only.
IttOc; H.

_
K. crystal domino*. 5 lb cartons ln

esses. 7.90 c; do In 2 lb carton* ln cases. 8.40c;
monarch bar. 5.25c; tablets. In half barrels,
5.40c; do In 25 lb boxes. 5 «sc; cubes and A
crushed. 5.15c; monarch, powdered. Be; XXXX
powdered. sc; candy granulated. sc; confection-
ers' A. 4.90c; confectioners' crystals. sc; extra
fine granulated. 4.70c: magnolia A. 4.60 c; extra
C, 4.40 c; golden C. 4.30c: D. 4.20 c; barrels and
50 lb bars 10c. half barrels 25c. boxes 50c more
per 100 lbs than for bags of 100 lbs net. Bar
in 85 and 40 lb tins $1.70 more, ln 8 and 10 lbtins $2.33 more per 100 lbs than price for this
grade in 100 lb bags.

The. California and Hawaiian sugar refining
company quotes as follows- Granulated basis,
4.90 c; "Higrade" bar, 5.25 c: powdered. sc; A.
crushed. 5.15c; berry. 4.90 c; C. & H. extra tine
granulated. 4.90c: coarse dry granulated. 4.90c;
confectioners' A. 4.90 c: confectioners' crystal. 3c;
cubes, 5.15c: bricks, half barrels. 5.40 c; bricks.
In 25 lb boxes, 3.65c: extra tine dry granulated
(100 bags only). 4.70c; excelsior A. 4.50 c; ex-
tra C, 4.40 c; golden 0. 4.30c; yellow D. 4.20c:
cut loaf, in barrels only. 6.90c; H. 4 E. crystal

\u25a0 domlnos. 5 lb cartons In cases. 7.90 c: do 2 lb
1 cartons In cases. 8.40 c. Additional per 100 lbs:
In barrels and 50 lb bags. 10c more; half bar-

rels. 23e more: boxes 50c more for all grades. Bar
in .15 and 40 lb tins. $1.70 more: In 10 lb tins;
$2.35 more. Minimum order, carload weight.

New York Produce
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. -Hops— State,

common to choice, lino. 20<,a2.*c: 1909. IOiSIDc;
Pacific coast. 1910 l<i<iz2lc. 1909 12*"i150.

Hides—Dull. Central America. 21\,c; Bogota,
22-*i2.>. **.•\u25a0*••

Petroleum— Refined. New York, bar-
rels. $7.40; refined. New York. bulk. $.1.90;
Philadelphia, barrels, $7.40; • Philadelphia, bulk,
$3.90.

Wool—Steady. Domestic fleece, 31*®33c.Raw Sugar—Easy. Muscovado. 89 test. 3.23%e;
centrifugal. 96 test, ,"..73V; molasses sugar, 89
test. 2.88"*c. \u25a0\u25a0.....

Refined Sugar— C'ltloaf. 5.00.-; crushed.
5.30c; mold A. 5.15c; cubes. 5.05c: XXX pow-
dered. 4.95c: powdered. 4.90 c; granulated. 4.80c;
diamond A. 4|80o: confectioners' A. 4.«0c; Xo. 1.4.55 c: No. 2. 4.50c: No. 3. 4.45c; No. 4, 4.40c;
No. .*-,. 4.35c; No. 6. 4.30c; No. 7. 4.2.V- No. 8,
4 20c: No. 9. 4.15 c; No. 10. 4.10c; No. 11, _05c;
Xo. 12. 4c: No. 13. 3.95c; Xo. 14, 3.95 c.

Butter—Steady, unchanged. \u25a0 .„\u25a0
Cheese -Firm, unchanged.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged.

DRIED FRUITS
Evaporated —Quiet. Spot, fancy. 121*.

(gl.ic: choice. llfe'f-,11>.e: prime. 9%©114e. '
Prunes- -Quiet. Quotations range from Hie to10^c for California up to 30-40s an.l 10611 cfor Oregons from COs to 80s.
Apricots —Dull. Cho'ce. 13"»13Uc; extra

choice, 13U313»ic; fancy. 13*; 13
B
„,~Stead '' Choice. 7%: extra choice,

By*3BHc; fancy. O*S9Ue. " , .
Raisins—Quiet, but steady. Loose muscatels,•>l*noUc: choice to fan.. seeded.. <lU<37'_e;seedless, 536c; London layers,*-$1.20*31.35.

Chicago Dally Prod nor Market
-o^JH 0"*00

' Jan. 7 Hotter steady; creameries.22-320c: dairies. 204129c. Eggs steady: receipts.
1.253 cases: at mark, cases included. lu4*i».22V,c; firsts. 30c: prime firsts. 32c. Cheesesteady; daisies. IStflCHr: twins. 13@13Hc;
ionng Americas, 13i*gl3'~'.e; lonjhorns, 15V t<
15**,c. i " " I,

Los Angeles Produce. Market
[Special Dispatch to The Call] <,

LOS ANGELES. .Ton. 7.—Although eggs today
were rather heavy—22s cases—the market heldup well and eggs continued la good demand atunchanged prices. - .VJMBM—<Butter and cheese were active.

The potato market continued firm, prices onseveral varieties advancing.
Receipts of produce were: Ergs.223 cases;

butter, 23,728 pounds; cheese 1.225 pounds;potatoes, 544 sacks; onions. .',20 sacks; sweetpotatoes, 443 sacks; apples, 600 boxes.
Cheese—Northern fresh, 18®18%e; northernstorage, 17c: locals, ISc; eastern singles. IRe;

eastern twins, 18c; eastern Cheddars. 190200;
eastern longhorns 19r; Oregon daisies 1841ISHc; Oregon twins, lSe: eastern daisies ISH\u25a0319c; Swiss imported, 37c: swiss domesticalet24c;*-brick cream. 19®20c; ilmburger, , 19_
20c; Roquefort, 36®40c.

Butter—Creamery extras, 35c; firsts, 32'",
ladle butter. 25c; country butter, 23c.Eggs—Local ranch candled firsts. 39c; ease
counts, 33c; eastern fresh. 32e; storage 28®80c; northern California, 33*g37e; Imperial val-
ler 33®37c.

Beans—No. 1 pink. $6: No. 1 llmas. $3.60;Lady Washington, $4.25; small whites, $4(8:4.25;
blackeyes. $5.50; garvanzas. ;$4.80; lentils. $7.

Potatoes—Highlands, $1.75: Idaho. $1,751/2'
Nevada*. $2; Lompoc. $2.25442.35; Salinas, $2.25•***•}2.3s; Oregon rose. 81.7502; white rose, local,
$2; new potatoes, 4iQsc per lb; sweets, $2.75.

Eastern Livestock Market
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Jan. Cattle— Receipts, estimated
st 400 head; market Steady. Beeves, $4.65417;
Texas steers, $4.25(33.40; western steers. $4,304?)
6: stockers and feeders. $3.75_;5.W); cows and
heifers. $2.60516.30; calves. $7**o.s.2S.

Hogs—Receipts,- estimated nt 12.000 head;
market n-SlOr higher. Light. 87.854r8.20; mixed,
$7.85©8.20; heavy, $7.85(38.20: rough. $7.85®
7.95: good to choice heavy. $7.95*28.20; pigs,
$7.0008.1.*': bulk of sales. 88.00*98.16. '--'--.Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 2,000 head; mar-
ket steady. Native, $2.ft0'*_4.50; western, $2.7.',
414.50; yearlings, $4,754*5.80; * lambs, native
$L73®6.55, western $:,<<! <;.:.:>.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 17.

000 head: market steady. Native steers. $,-,.2".
«wf; native cows and heifers. $3(ad: stockers and
feeders. $4,25*85.70; hulls, $4©5.10; calves,
$4.504?5.50: western steers, $4.75'ai1. 25; westerncows. $34j.5. 11 jt rnnin||hiiai "juajsi'i isnajsijß iisan >sssk

• Hogs— Receipts. 5.000 head: market 54210 c
ihigher. Bulk of sales. $7.234i7.80: .packers and
butchers, $7.9548.10: light, $7.83*1

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000 head; market steady.
! Muttons. $.1.50414.25; lambs. $3.30410.35: fed
| wethers and yearlings, $4_5.50; fed western
ewes, $3.25*34. x.- i SOUTH OMAHA

SOUTH 1 OMAHA, Jan. 7.—Cattle—Receipts,
200 head;. market steady. -Native steers. $4.7348
8.50: cows and heifers. 8-93.23: western steers.
$3.80W5.75; cows and heifers, $3®4.70; canners,
$2.85-33.45; -tockers and feeders, $3,504*15.70; i
calves, $3408.26; bulls, stags, etc.*. J3.504i4.fi0.Hogs— Receipts. 4,200 head; market 10c higher.
Heavy. $7.75417.95: mixed. $7.80617.80; Hght,
$7,954*8.05; pigs, $0.7""fc7.7.-.; bulk, of .sales,
$7.85®7.85. ' \u25a0 *.-
\u25a0 Sheep—Receipts. 300 -head; market' steady.
Yearlings, $4.25415; wethers, $3.50*24.10; ewes.
$:;.25"a4; lambs, 84.50i?j!5.

--. Portland :Livestock Market
* rORTLAND, Jan. 7.—Cattle receipts, 400;
market firm. Steers, " prime. 87*87.50; guy).
$6.50(g7; * cows, ; choke. $5.25443.50; good. $4.75
1^5.25; heifers, good. $4.70("a5: fa1r.54.50@4.75;
bulls, choice. $3.75(04.50; calves, rood to choice
light, $7*87.50; do heavy. $5.25(g8; stags, good
to choice. $4.3065.-

Hogs- Receipts, 300: market firm. ' Choice,
$8.75419.10: good,, $8.30-38.73.

Sheep— Receipts. 2.000; market steady. Weth-
ers, yearlings,- $4,754^5; old. $4.25(24.50: ewes,
choice. 88.75(04; lambs. - choice, - $6.30@7; good

$6®0.50; fair, $5.25®3.75. '
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Cotton Market
NEW YORK. Jan. 7.—E. ,F. Ilutton _

Co.'s
wire gaya:' "Speculation in cotton for the week
lias Improved slightly, but prices have continued
to show a declining tendency. * From the highest
at the opening week to the lowest a decline. of
about 30 point* . haa > occurred :• in;.: active r. op-
tion*. This was caused: by a growing feeling in
trade that the crop will.reach a total of. 12.000.-
--000 bales, which at the present rate of spinners'
takings would have the largest surplus at -the
close of ; the jseason on ; record. Domestic; trade
In -cotton >goods has. remained quiet, and It Is
believed : the high cost of living.- together with
the present high price of raw cotton, must op-
erate to bring about a curtailment of production
in American millst and must . Inevitably affect
th<" consumption(ln this country. Today's prices
advanced slight early on brill support and* buy-
ing by spot ' Interests; but : profit taking at tbe

TONOPAH DISTRICT MAKES
SPLENDID SHOWING FOR 1910

Value of the Output of the Mines in That Section of Nevada Is
Computed at Nine Million Dollars '

An important feature of the mining news last week was the brilliant showing of the Tonopah mining district/
the production last year being more than $9,000,000. The details appear below.

The mines of Tuolumne county and those of Sierra are reported very active, with many of thenrrquipped to run
all winter. The Darwin district is also experiencing a marked revival. .\u25a0""" - '."\u25a0'',

The North Star mine of Grass Valley paid its stock holders in dividends last year $575,000, which was' 23 per
cent of the capital stock. The same amount was paid in 1909.

I In the revival that is coming the Mining Review believes that a major portion of the activity will be confined to
mines in California, Utah, Nevada and Arizona, with equal demand for properties in old Mexico, if the present
disturbance be satisfactorily quelled. Its opinion is based upon the assumption that the principal demand will be
for the precious metals and upon the knowledge that no other portion of the country offers the same opportunity in
this direction. '

WHERE METALS GO |
\u2666— .—-—: __:— ____.\u2666

Out of a total annual gold output of
$420,000,000 the arts and Industries con-sume 21 per cent. The balance Is add-
ed to the, gold reserves in*the various
treasuries of the world and. in the me-
tallic: supplies and reserves of banks.

In silver a large proportion of the
annual product Is used industrially.
From a product of 202,000,000 ounces
produced in 1909 it Is figured that prob-
ably 65,000,000 ounces are consumed in-
dustrially and r for coinage purposes
among the chief silver producing na-
tions In North and South America.
Coinage demands just now represent a
comparatively small part of this total.

\u25a0An enlarging feature of the indus-
trial demand for both gold 'and silver
Is found in the takings of India. The
United States mint bureau estimated
that out of $113,996,000 of gold con-
sumed in this way, British India took
$35,976,206. or 26 per cent, in 1908. Of
91,835,000 ounces of silver/India alone
took 34,840,500 ounces as her share. —
W^ll Street Journal.

CALIFORNIA

Fort Bidwell Con. Aline.
The intentions and predictions of

the Fort Bidwell consolidated mines
company were carried out to the letter
last week when the initial run of the
new five stamp mill was completed and
a cleanup made. The run- was made
under very trying circumstances, but
entirely satisfactory to all concerned.

The mill was placed in operation at
the time stated by President Stone and
55 hours were consumed in actual run-
ning time. Forty tons of ore was
treated and a brick weighing 46 ounceswas placed in the Hank of Fort Bidwell
to the credit of the company.

When it Is taken Into consideration
that a large proportion of the matter
run through the mill was Ice and snow
that had accumulated while getting the
mill ready, and that The new plates ab-
sorbed at least : half the values. It
can be readily seen that the ore treated
was of the $40 per ton grade or there-
about. None of the high grade-that
was sacked and stored was milled —President Stone and Engineer Del Mar
assuming that to treat the high grade
would not be a fair test of the thou-
sands of tons of ore in sight and of the
grade from which the test was made.

The ore was crushed to about 40
screen and a close estimate made by
Engineer Del Mar showed that 80 per
cent-of thp asway values was saved.
the ore proving to be of the most
free millingquality.

The mine and mill are practically
closed down for the winter as the man-
agement very wisely concluded that
the expense of operation would be too
great/Owing to their having occupied
the time in installing the mill, no finalpreparations were made to handle the
ores from mine to mill and as there is
now five feet of snow in the mountains',
the task would -be both trying and ex-
pensive. *Extensive operations will be resumed
by or before the first of April next
year. Three shifts of miners will be
put on. Engineer Del Mar has been
secured to assume his former duties;
an extra mill operator engage^ so that
the mill will be kept in operation day
and night.

President Stone advised : the Nugget
reporter that he would purchase acyanide plant and Install it as early as
road conditions would permit and also

close caused a slight recession. The New Or-
leans market will be closed Monday on account
of a holiday, but New York and Liverpool will
be open as usual."

Snot closed dull. Middling uplands. ].y : ,],>
gulf, 15.25c. No sales.. COTTON FUTURES Year

Open. . High. Low. Close. Jan. 6" Ago.
Jan. .... 14.00 .14.67 14.80 14.68 14.62 15.60
Feb. .. .14.78 14.75* 14.75 14.81 14.77 18.73
March ..14:88 14.05 14.80 14.02 14>7 15.85
April ..." 14.08 14.94 15.46May 1.1.03 13.09 14.98 15.0*** * 13.01 c IG.OB
June 18.00 15.00 ....
July ... .is.o.t 15.07 14.0.8 15.05 15.00 in on
Aug 14.73 ,14.78 14.73 14r75 14.71 lo.flßSept ... .... .... .... 14.(7

Oct. 1.3.37 13.41 18.37 13.40 13.13 18.88
Dec .... .... .... .... 13.35

St. Louis Wool Market
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 7.--Steady. Mediumgrades, combing and clothing. 224t23c; light fine.

-oi!*22e; heavy fine, 15@17c; tub washed, 20
4133c.

New "York Coffee Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—E. F. Ilutton & Co/a

wire says: \
"European rabies were again dlsapointing.

especially so In view of the buoyancy in our
market yesterday. Havre ignores us altogether,
so to speak.. Hamburg advances i,i?iu,e In most
months, but la unchanged on the spot. position.
January. Our market opened Irregular, a littlelower on some mouths, higher on others, but Im-
mediately became strong on the same kind of
support which has been given during the entireweek and was continued until sellers became a
little too numerous. The "market was then .al-
lowed to back away. More nervousness is shown
now than at any time since the advance began.
This condition should be expected ln view of the
higher - level which we have now ; reached, *\u25a0 theprice having almost doubled within six months.
Low grades of coffee are bringing more than
twice what they did only a short time ago. Af-
ter all this Santos and Rio continue not only to
hold very firm, but to advance more rapidly than
other markets, f Tills has been surprising to some
of our ablest merchants In view of the fact that
they hold more than 3,000.080 bags of coffee rep-
resenting a money value of over $00,000,000. Some
of. our .ablest merchants -. continue very bullish
In their Ideas on account of closely held stocks in
this country and the poor prospects for anothercrop.'' -'JXpfJlMmaha—__»—___—__|»jMjaS|| |.|—

COFFEE Ft*TT*RF.S ,**.
Option— Open. High. V Low. Close.

January ......... ...;. ..... ..... 11.45eFebruary .. ..... ...-..* 11.55 c
March ...........11.66c'11.73c 11.04 c 11.63 c
April\........... :. '11.58 c
May ............11.54c 11.62 c 11.32 c 11.53 cJune,.... ..... ....; 11.4Nc
July 11.11 c 11.51 c 11.42 c 11.48.
August -... ..:... ..... ..... 11. IV
September .......11.27c 11.40*. 11.27 c 11.33 c
October ....11.30c 11.30 c 11.20e 11.25 c
November ..... 11.20 c
\u25a0December ...:. *;i1,13c 11.19 c ll.nse M1. 20c

Sales—4s.soo bags. \u0084%%''.*".•*>"'
California Fruit Grower

The annual : review of ', the. California ' Fruit
Grower Is at band. It is a handsome publication
Of 87 pages, with Illuminated covers, and con-tains ' exhaustive ' statistics ' of : the .* output •: of
canned • fruits," vegetables, . salmon, exports and
Imports *of :raisins, * prunes, nuts, oranges *" and
other clrtus fruits, beet sugar, production, Cali-
fornia' wine yield, etc.; and Invlew of this mass
of "Interesting Information can not_but be of
great use to all persons engaged In.the above
Industries.**., It.gives the prune yield in 1910 at
74,000.000 pounds, \u25a0 against ; 150,000,000 In .: 1900,
and the production of other dried fruits at 148.-
--205 tons. * The exports of prunes for ' the, fiscal
year' of- 1909-1010 were 89.014,880 lbs. against
82.600.000 -lbs the preceding year. :> The raisin
pack In lOKi was 125,000,000 lbs, again. 140,-
--000.000 in 1900. "

" Other", statistics "of. Interest are:' Output of
dried * apples, ; 3,000. tons; apricots,»ls.2so - tons;
figs, 3,775 tons: peaches, 25,000 tons; fresh fruitshipments, * 14,072 cars; \u25a0 citrus fruit ' shipments,
83.0»ft * cars: v California >. wine production, • 1900,
4.*-,080,700 gallons;: vegetable shipments, 1908.
89.780 tons. -y. In all respects it Is a valuable publication.

New York Metal ; Market
, NEW "YORK. Jan. 7.— metal market* were
dull and nominal in the absence of cables or ex-
changes.
v Tin. 39.20(8 39.4ne.
-'Lake*copper.-13*ai3.25c; electrolytic, 12.7362
13c; casting, .12.50(j|12.7.V.
' Lead,*4.4s@4.ssc;:apelter, _.55@5.6*5c.*
, Iron, : unchanged.

. Naval Turpentine aad Koala. ->'SAVANNAH. Cn.. Jan. 7.—Turpentine—Firm
nt 7fl(4i'. - Sales, 75; receipts, 266; shipment!; 38;
stocks, 17.000. .

Rosin—Firm. y Sale*. 3.186; receipt*."-. 1.353;
shipments. .'.O: ' stocks, 87,084. - Quote: \u25a0 - B. $6.20
f46.30; D.. f«. 22/*, rp.fi.30; R. $(?.2,5*86.*V1: F.
$6.27<4„6..*!'>i <*". . $6.30«X6.a2Hj a, $fi..35_
fi.42',4: I. $8.40: K. $0.75;. M. $7.20; N, $7.50;ITU, $7.05;, WW, $7.70." .- *•.*-,\u25a0"

he intends purchasing a portable saw-
mill to be used in milling-lumber for
buildings to be erected -immediately
with the opening of spring, as well as
making extensive preparations for win-
ter run. :.. \u25a0"... .' •\u25a0 ..y '\u25a0- y*--~-..-

Foreman Dick Mason will remain at
the mine and during the winter lie will
prepare the timbers for the erection
of the tram from the Sugar Pine mine
to . the mill. Two f laborers besidesMason will be kept busy on the *ork
of preparation for an early start In
the spring.

The predictions of the -Nugget have
proven correct and we view with satis-
faction the bright outlook for a very
prosperous season during the year 1911
and those following, as It Is plain that
the Hoag is a wonder and riches be-yond belief will undoubtedly be re-
vealed in the very near future.
well Gold Nugget. ,y
Tuolumne Activity

In all sections of Tuolumne county
the revival of mining is apparent and
1911 will witness much activity and
big strides of advancement In the In-dustry. The, closing months of 1010
have witnessed some practical work inour mining \u25a0 field which promises* to
br)ng the industry up to Its old tin",
prestige and importance. The famous
Jumper mine is undergoing rehabilita-
tion along lines that will Insure its
steady and profitable working for years
to come, and on a scale* so extensive
that the fire destroyed town of Stent
will be rebuilt. The Santa Ysabel,
near the old town, a big mine with a
fine plant, is scheduled for an early
resumption of operations after several
years' idleness. Plans are being form-ulated for operating the App on alarger scale than ever before, and thereopening of the famous Rawhide Is
slated. The Dutch mine Is expected
to break into the bullion producing
class ere the new year Is far ad-
vanced. The Harvard . has and will
continue to keep its big property run-ning full handed. The Tarantula, Ju**U
north of the Shawmut, is the newest
addition to the mining industry. The
development work of last year has re-
vealed a property of great value and
a 20 stamp mill has just been com-pleted. Some extensive improvements
are contemplated at the Eagle-Shaw-
mut, which has a 100 stamp crushing
plant. Further south the Republican
and other mines are inviting attention
and some of them will undoubtedly be
in commission before the new year Ismany months old. All the activity of
last year and the promise of the future
is not with the mother lode section
alone. ihe development and explora-
tion of the famous Black Oak mine on
the east belt has been steadily prose-
cuted with every promise of Its ulti-

restoration to the profit produc-
ing class. The Soulsby has come Into
its own again during the last year,
an.l the extraction* of gold shotted ore
will continue indefinitely. In the Con-
fidence section the old Maddox and a
half dozen other -mines are being de-
veloped and the results are encourag-
ing. :Around Tuolumne many proper-
ties are splendidly * equipped and thelast'year has witnessed much develop-
ment work.—Sonora Union-Democrat.
Defiance Group

At Darwin and at the camp of Ma-
dero, the new bonanza of Inyo county,
It is reported that the famous old De-
fiance group, once upon a time great
producers, are to be started up again,
the Interested parties being HowardSquires, formerly superintendent of the
Skidoo miae, and Mr. Wlsman, the pro-
moter'of the Ray Consolidated. TheRay Consolidated is one of the largest,
if not the largest, copper mines in Ari-zona

It is reported that these Interests
have taken over the Defiance and willbegin operating It on an extensive
scale. A large body of low grade, ore
is said to lie in the Defiance, which was
too low grade formerly to pay forworking. A railroad and a smelter for
the mine,would be in the program forreopening this great producer.

Darwin is practically the center of
an immense mining region. Smelting
works there would bring tribute from
southern Übehebe and the Lee district,
and :Lucky Jim » would bring in \u25a0 gold
ores from Old Coso * on. the south, Mo-
doc and Mlneatta on the east and from
Snow canyon and almost numberless
other old camps extending down the
Argus range. All these yield* fairly
High grade ore, but Its profitable re-
duction .is impossible otherwise than
by the smelting process. If that coun-
try were properly opened up one of the
greatest productive eras in the history
of southern Inyo would surely follow.
—Owens Valley Herald.

Sierra Mines
*\u25a0' Mining \u25a0 continues to look up •in the

Downieville * district.-* * Nearly 50 menare .employed in the Bellevue mine In
northern Sierra. The company has laid
in,rill supplies for the winter and has
completed all * the outside * work. The
Bellevue is considered one of the best
mines in the county. '&BBo_iaipptHß|

The Independence is another of the
large mines in the county that will
work all winter, and the bonders of
the property intend to give the mine
a good test. Ulke the Bellevue, the
Independence has all the outside work
for the winter completed.Sacramento
Union. *.- :-:ts%s__tw&K_mM:- V *North Star Dividend

GRASS VALLEY,Nevada County,' Jan,
6.—Checks covering the fourth dividend
for the year 1910 were ,received lastTuesday -by. the stock holders of the
North Star mines company. .The divi-
dend-is at the rate of 11 per cent on
the capital stock; of the'company, ami
amounts in the' aggregate to: $275,000.
This makes a: total of $575,000 distrib-
uted to the *stock holders during .. the
last year, or 23 per; cent of the capi-
tal* stock. The same amount was paid
in dividends in 1909, a fact'which at-
tests that: the output of the North
Star properties is steady.

The Lincoln Mine
Good progress is being made at the

Lincoln mine;, the shaft has been
cleared and retimbered over 460 feet.
The * shaft is now -in hard \u25a0\u25a0 ground and
all the timbers in splendid : preserva-
tion; most: of them are so -hard that * a
nail can not be -driven" into them;
There are: extensive J drifts at * the 500
level and it will"take a week to drain
this level. .-:,: As soon as this. Is .done /a
reservoir twill be constructed, to hold
the surface water an all the •**. water
that" comes- from the AViedman and
Mahoney, this being the only connec-
tions : between the Lincoln; and these
mines. * :-.'--.: *.^aBBBB^B*4*M_Pk

As soon as "this reservoir iis finished
crosscuts at the 500 will be run west
ln•- the « hope *of striking\u25a0\u25a0 the: rich west
ledge f found in the ISouth '= Eureka. In
the meantime the rest of the shaft will
be y unwatered • *and other - crosscuts
driven at the 650, - 800, 1,200 and: 1.950
levels, these being the remaining lev-
els in the mine, y-'..- <X "

"iJ The management is determined to
give this property a thorough exploita-
tion,*and it has an excellent.chance to
become one of our big dividend payers.
—Amador Dispatch. „ -
Sovereign Mine

The striking. of the Nevada vein in
the lower. ",. tunnel yof y the 2 -Sovereign
mines company In Ladles canyon, which
occurred' last i.week, *is'\u25a0 of , the 'greatest
importance :to' this 'section:of the coun-
try -and. * Indeed, \u25a0 to 5 the < whole; county,
as sitiis • one more «proof( that our iwon-
derful; ore bodies s "go down.". The ledge
was found 661 feet in from daylight, in
a * tunnel .that> has been » run ; under. the
direction -of Manager P.*; O. Richardson
of Downieville, and 1 there *are .• 360 feet
of backs from- where it was; struck to
the surface. The ledge is a true fissure;
cutting "the 5 formation; obliquely, with

a footwall - of gray porphyry ; heavily
mineralised,, and about IS - inches of
soft black gouge, while on the hanging
wall is another gouge similar in char-
acter. .Where the vein; was struck it Is
between five and' five and a half feet
wide, and consists of the brittle milky
quartz, showing galena and sulphurets,
Samples- taken -across- the *vein assay
from $15.50 to $40.50 per ton, but Man-
ager Richardson is confident that the
main and richest part of the shoot will
be found further north on the vein,-and
a drift ln this direction will-be started
at once. The necessary ore bins and
buildings will be erected and prepara-
tions made,to develop thesvein; on a
large scale during the coming season
and the development work will be done
on sane, practical, lines. With '-. the
present indications of a | large Ibody of
ore in the Nevada : ledge, and' the sev-;
eral .other partially -prospected veins
in: reserve on -their ground. - the. future
success of the Sovereign company is
assured.—Downleville Mesenger.

Monte Crsto Mines. .We understand that the Monte Cristo
gravel mines have just broken lnto'pav
dirt and are now taking out some gold.
This company I has *spent •aI great deal
of .money in the: last two years trying
to find the extension of the channel
that was worked by W. J. Belcher in
the: White Bear ground, and now,* from
all accounts, their efforts are about! to
be crowned with success.—Mountain
Messenger.

jOmega Mine
\u25a0•The' Omega mine near Forest -has

taken a new lease of life and the pres-
ent bonders intend to give the ground
a thorough prospecting." The gravel In
the Omega is cemented and a gravel
mill is used to crush- It so that the
values can be recovered. In connection
with this mill ian electrical fine gold
saver is now being Installed, which Is
claimed to do good work. :; The com-
pany is said to be amply provided with
funds and says it intends to payi its
men every two *• weeks. The \u25a0 under-
ground work will be in charge of W.
W.:. Casserly, of Goodyear *Bar, who is
a good; experienced miner, and F. P.
Roddy will be -manager.Downleville
Messenger. '.*,.-,.

Madero Ore Zone
A new strike was made. at the camp

of Madero—renamed from Villareal—
last Friday on the Hudson claim, abouta mile and a half south from the origi-
nal strike. The new find is lead-silver,
similar to that found on the Villareal
mines. The new find of ore is said
to run high in silver, fully 400 ounces
to the ton, which Is much richer than
that found on- the Villareal .; mine. As
practical investigations extend further
out through the rolling, cactus covered
country lying southeasterly < from tillsnew camp, prospectors wilt find bunches
or deposits of ore vastly' richer In sil-
ver. In 1875 the Emigrant mill was
built at Dee to work chloride ores of
almost fabulous richness. \which oc-
curred In fractures of the line underly-
ing: Iron scoria. '.\u25a0...*< \u25a0-,-..

Already the late discoverieseon-
nected with the steady shipment of ore
from-;the Villareal—-10 tons a day going
forward to < Keeler 'by. freight teams—
has brought many prospectors Into*the
district, and new tents are going: up
every day. The residents have decided
to hold a meeting on the first of-the
new year.i for the - purpose *ofE organiz-
ing*a new district. .•;'':. - -y

The name of Madero, selected for the
new camp, Is taken from one of the
owners of the .property." the president
of the company,.whose full name is Do-
mingo Villareal Madero, and who is a
cousin to General Madero, leader of, the
revolutionists of Mexico. y \u25a0'."*.
." On : the Domingo mining company's
claims a ledge of ore «has been exposed
which assayed 336 ounces in silver.
This ore had been mistaken for copper
previously. . Mr.* Schlveley, discoverer
of the Villareal, was the agent respon-
sible for the strike on. the Domingo
mine.'—Owens Valley Herald.

Uncle Sam Mine: V
Changing its corporate name for the

third: time in 20 years, the famous
"Uncle * Sam mine,: located'-y by * "Jack"
Conant, is now known as the Big Seven
consolidated gold mining company, and
is - owned by • a close corporation, con-
sisting of three men, H. D. Staley of
Pennsylvania, F. *W. Richards of Ohio,
and F. H. Gaulke of Portland, Ore. The
sum of. $60,000 is the, price named In
the agreement made with the owners,
the Virginia i mining company, by,* Its
president, Frederick H. Dakin of Berke-
ley, and two years are given In which
to make the final payment.*3*aßPWßHß_»

Mr. Staley, diamond drill contractor,
who is >\u25a0 operating:- the drills >on the
Ralaklala * company's *; property, V last
August bonded the Uncle Sam group,
consisting of seven* patented claims
known as the Uncle Sam,' Mocking Bird,
J;Vl_vJohnson, Grizzly Bear, i Hockeye,
Bonanza and Newton, together with
the mlllslte and other adjoining ground,
in all 862 acres; the Big Seven company
was formed and the articles filed with
the secretary 'ofi state.>.Y - ... :•
:: In the meantime the new prospective

owners installed , a 10 stamp > mill, and
15 * men are now 'working under-
round, under the ! superintendency of

Mr. Richards, f one of the owners.
The Uncle Sam ".group, located six

miles west of Kennett and 11 .miles
north of Redding, was purchased by
the Sierra \u25a0 Butte,company,.- an English
corporation, over two . decades y ago,'
from the locator/Jack Conant. *;He had
taken out $50,000 in gold and* received
$120.000 -'\u25a0 for '-. the : mine. "\u25a0

*•• The •*English
company vigorously operated* the prop-
erty and it became famed "as , the \u25a0 pro-
ducer of nearly: $1,000,000 i. under that
management.'- Frederick H. Dakin then
took it over and under further opera-
tion iover * $200,000 was: extracted. At
this stage in the life of' the • mine 'base
ore \was. encountered and being before
the advent iof > the copper. smelters Iinto
Shasta, the property lay idle \u25a0for many
years.

That the Uncle Sam or Big Seven
is one of the most valuable gold and
copper properties in northern California
goes without.saying. It has 1 produced
hoavily, <is sandwiched in between „the
famous Trinity ; and Mammoth '\u25a0>. copper
company - holdings, and:, has an -actual
expert • measurement .over 5 100,000 %.tons
of high grade' fluxing ore *-ready t*.to
stope, aside from its free milling,ores.
This ;fluxing > material » has *:an ;average
copper value of 1% per cent in the red
metal, and *anywhere from $2 up In
yellow «-»\u2666*\u25a0» - * '^i-HiHM—BHEI-WW_PSt

\u25a0**•*\u25a0< This mining deal is one of the most
important made in:recent years.,<* *? The
owners are not stock Jobbers; the active
managers are tyoung, ? practical miners
and Kennett, together with lthe mining
community of the' northern *portion sof
the state, 5. will • feel the value of such
a - lease *and bond ;to *• purchase as jhas
been 'consummated.Redding Courier-
Free Press. ; .-'-: >;*-.
Georgia Slide Mine *• After nearly 40 years of sacrifice to
primitive \u25a0 mining,.in which time more
than $3,000,000 -was yielded, the great
Georgia Slide | gold mine, .near IGeorge-
town in El Dorado county, is to be de-
veloped extensively /and worked son \u25a0*• a
big « scale withiall * the »advantages sof
modern machinery^ and vexpsrt \u25a0-\u25a0 direc-
tion. '\u25a0 A company of local capitalists,
headed by. Joe Bowers and Major B. A.
Cardwell,-"' a mining » engineer and ex-
pert of 30 yearsVexperience,.and'com-
posed of William Sears,' Jesse Titus \u25a0 and
Dr. A. !\u25a0*_."\u25a0 McCollum. -! have t taken*over
the *mine .'\u25a0 from , the . heirs tof the Bark-
lage estate and associates. Negotia-
tions • arer now under way sfor ithe in-
stalling of 10 mills at the mine for the
working of the ore. The first mill will
be working before February 1..?--y•?«,;;,.-.,%:

The mine has an interesting history.

It was first opened in the early .fifties
by :.', the * Barkl:»ge brothers, and Zfrom
the day \u25a0 they : commenced operations "It
has never '- been *** closed - down./- It :, was
•first,worked on the hydraulic plan. and
later through stringers. Only the most
primitive:methods were ! employed,* such
as '-the pioneers used to £ scrape-", their |
fortunes *from; the * rock * and *gravel\u25a0 in
this . section 'of California As a . conse-
quence much gold was wasted and the
dump, which has been .accumulating!
for ;40 .years or \u25a0 more,- is^ gold bearing I
and will be worked first by^the' new
company...-- ... -One thing that makes the new,.own-
ers ;- particularly pleased with their
proposition \u25a0> is the fact . that -there -are
2,500.000 tons of ore In the dump, and a
rough; assay showed* it to average.sß
to the ton. .".This even is -only an ap-
proximate *i estimate, as *severals of» the
tons of ; sample yielded : twice' '"that
amount. Nine tons of ore taken from
the mine proper. showed $65. > Of course |
some of the ore will run-less and some
more,-; so ' that; the **" average,' which was
mad Jby * the Beere *assaying icompany
of Sacramento,* is -regarded! as >a- con-
servative estimate of the value of the
ore:*"...", y .;;„-_ \u25a0-..-<•..-.. \u25a0;-!.» \u25a0*-:\u25a0•.;. .-*. :'\u25a0*•*-

The mine property is composed of 180
acres, including a"mountain which con- |
tains the mine.'lt is located a mile I
and a half from Georgetown. on Oregon!
gulch..".The deepest level to which the:previous j operators '\u0084 have : gone .is 13" \
feet, and the : new owners declare (thati
they: only*, scraped vthe surface in 'the ,
operations..: Samples taken, from vari- :
ous sections ot- the mountain show that,
there is ore aH over, it good enough" to!
mill. '; The new owners are going to use j
the '- stringers left -• by,.-the < primitive
workers. - but will tap the main* lense iand, in this way they hope.to; uncover
the .richest* ore the mine possesses.
Sacramento Vnion.

Mineral Map
. State* Mineralogist Lewis ':\u25a0".. Atlbury

has lust issued a mineral map of Cali- ]
fornia which is uninue in its scope
and completeness. ' *Upon its . surface I
the locations of /mineral'": deposits of I
all kinds .that. have been operated,
or that have been , found to- be 'ex- l
tensive, are marked and 'there .is a
key 'to the map .'that at once points
out.to the observer the.nature of.every
deposit. that Is indicated in California's
58 : counties. The map is <.4x5 feet >In
size.and. contains' 20 square feet. This
size *has made it***-extremely. valuable
for J use upon . a"- wall.* for '\u25a0 the - letter-
ings and otheramarkingsare large and
easily discerned and an Idea of the vast- j
ness of the territorial extent of Cali-
fornia, is at once suggested.. ]. The map will,be .in- demand in all
parts ..of the . world where, there are
mining > Interests and *•* also : wherever
there are capitalists,"mining, engineers,
or. others directly-Interested in mining
problems." For this, reason the map
will,largely advertise: California. The
abundance:of varieties of-minerals and
the: great number of : places in which
they are , found attest the richness- of
California as a mineral state. The gold

and -silver deposits are found in more
than 30 counties.i The map Indicates a
great distribution of copper deposits.

The known petroleum fields and the
developments in each' make up another
interesting showing. ,

NEVADA
\u2666 r___-— — . —-——-—\u2666

Keane Wonder
Returns from the regular monthly

shipment of gold bullion from the
Keane Wonder . have .* been - received -at
the local office of.the company, the No-
vember cleanup "amounting vtoY*about
$20,000, which is close' to the average
monthly "yield,**";according to the man-
agement. : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"- . *--.\u25a0* --. •
.-** It is reported that the mill Is- treat-
ing between 65 and 70 tons of ore per
day, which is a slight Increase over the
average tonnage, -also that*. the ore
worked is showing a little better av-
erage than formerly." • :. V : V
\u25a0\u25a0 While no new "details "are -.available.
it is .understood that : the Keane Won-
der is looking better today than ever
before. The public is waiting anxious-
ly for news from No. 5 tunnel, In which
the .big ore developmenty is expected,
but the management has, given out ;no
news for publication as yet. - y .- The machine drilling department re-
cently installed is .proving a great
money "saver.; ;\u25a0Better progressg in de-
velopment work is afforded, and a much
greater.tonnage is possible. ...

The-management Is silent as to pro-
posed plans for:the, enlargement of.the
mill, and the extension of 'the electric
power line from Rhvollte to Death val-
ley, although it is said that the Nevada
California power company- anticipates
that something definite will materialize
In* a short time. ,* Should the extension
he made, the contract- to <be "\u25a0\u25a0g ive
the Keane Wonder will:be sufficient to
warrant th© expenditure, •'without tak-
ing into consideration the possibility of
securing additional contracts for power.
The proposed mill at Chloride Cliff,
which." if rumors count, will undoubt-
edly be built, would add considerable
revenue to the -power line. —Rhyollte
Herald. , * ,-
Tonopah's Large Output

With tHe close of the first decade of
the twentieth century, Tonopah*. which
came -•into • existence > scarce 10 years
ago, .has established a record as a
silver-gold camp that not only puts it
at the head of- the- list in -that -cate-
gory,: hut has excited the respect and
admiration of .the • mining world as
well. -And while - Its production -has
been" wonderful, especially, that of- the
year 1910. it will be as nothing when
held In the. light of .the ; possibilities
of the future.

The production of- the. camp for the
year • 1910 -has -" been;*. between '.. $9,000,00'
and 000,000.in gold and silver. \u25a0*-.\u25a0 *•"*\u25a0
*,:The mines andl companies contribut-
ing to. this immense-production* were
the Tonopah mining. .Belmont, : Mon-
tana* Tonbpah,.": Tonopah *.* extension,
MacNamara, West End and Midway.
Estimated ruination, at $25 per t0n.".;.59,072,323
Estimated proportion of Rft1d..*,.,,.*:,.. 2.721.(W0
Estimated proportion of blltct...v.-... 0.350.620

—Tonopah Miner,.,

Hot Creek Strike
After having lain dormant for almost

30 years, the -time silver properties
in';Rattlesnake canyon *are again In'the
spotlight of publicity. While conduct-
ing a systematic campaign of exploita-
tion on the. Keystone group, J. H. ;Hill-
yer of McGill uncovered a large body
of high grade, which carries phenome-
nal values lead and silver. y:. ;.f/-r-'.

Picked .'samples from \u25a0 the ;. bonanza
find assay *as ihigh:as : 1,298: ounces ; in
silver and 37.3. per cent lead. The strike
was made in old shaft at :a*-depth
of 1 600 ? feet. Althoughv sufficient"work
has not been accomplished to determine
the extent of; the:, discovery. It gives
every evidence, of being a permanent
ore ; deposit. • ,y..:,,..
\u2666•Such glowing;reports have been re-
ceived >from ;the -Hot? Creek <; properties
that' a number, of smelter .employes |at
McGill are arranging to lease the Key-
stone group from Mr. Hillyer. -There
are ~tledges from s three to - seven ;.- feet
wide that outcrop on each of the claims.
„/'-;During *the * early: days of % Nevadasome of the richest silver;ore ever dis-
covered :in - the state s, was • shipped *from
these properties* to Swansea,"Wales, fortreatment; The: entire consignment
averaged < $9,800- in-the white metal andbrought' handsome *returns -to the '\u25a0 for-tunate owners. ,'.* . -

Ten thousand tons of low grade orescarrying values from $10 to $40-are
lying*on the t dumps: awaiting,"the>ad-
vent of the Ely-Goldfleld road, when Itcan be treated at a profit. The ore has
b#en sorted out by Mr.-Hillyer and will
be *..shipped ? to *outside ismelters when
better v transportation facilities areavailable.: *""..- . .. * -

The imines controlled :bv Hillver-and
his associates at McGill adjoin the min-
eral estate jof the Hot Creek' Consoli-
dated and r the \u25a0 Bernheimer.-; syndicate/
The properties tthat have ;passed "into
the s hands of the- Bernheimer heirs en-Joy the' distinction' of -having produced
$3,000,000 in silver. The main * ledge
DO the group is from 5 to 14 feet *wide
and : the > highest assay * returns ; showeda value; of 651 ounces in silver.—Gold-
field News.'---."-., •\u25a0,-•» *------.-,>\u25a0*

Eureka-Johnnie
The Eureka-Johnnie gold mining

company, *.organized and -controlled by
French capital, has recently taken over
the Nun, Runaway Girl, Howitzer-
Primero, Blue Bell, Anna M,: GoldenEagle and Tripod claims/ adjoining the
Johnnie •-' mine on ***the ivrsouthwest at
Johnnie. Nev. -The '-company-.is-,cap-
italized s for " $500,000 :In.' $5 shares, of
which 1 51,000 1 are .reserved for | treasury
purposes. The president of the com-
pany^ is .Charles , Labbe }oflLos Angeles
and . the -secretary;' M. '-. C. Labbe. All
other offices are held 'by"residents *. of .
France.*.*- yy- -;:: •*

The property was formerly owned by
the % Nevada-Johnnie •*. mining company
and 'has been developed to some* extent.
On the Blue Bell claim a strong vein,
supposed >! to : be •'\u25a0 a': continuation --of '; the
Crown Point vein, -which.yielded. such
phenomenal ore ;a: few years \u25a0 ago,- has
been" exposed for nearly 1.0001 feet, theprincipal iworkings consisting of a;: 125
foot tunnel' and two i:shafts ;about*'j 50
feet.deep. Values from the most east-

erly of the two shafts have shown anaverage of $9.98 per ton. There is also
an'excellent showing on the Primer.,claim adjoining: the Blue Bell on -thewest.*--; . «. \u0084-,-. ,- * '.-•\u25a0>.---, --On the Golden Eagle claim a well de-
nned vein, which is supposed to be across * fissure from the Johnnie to the
Crown Point veins and which

_
runs

almost east i and west, has been devel-oped by two shafts—one to a'depth, of
40 feet and the other to a depth of 12S
feet. *.From the latter working abouteight tons of ore : have been - extracted,with an average value of $52. '"-Work is
progressing under the direction of AbeCampbell, late foreman of the Copper
Queen at Blsbee, and President Labbe
Is authority for the statement that a
reduction plant will be erected early Inthe coming year.—Goldfield Tribune.
Rye Patch V- *'X.: .-IXX'.l

\u25a0_ Men y have been" sent out fromSalt Lake this week to begin a cam-paign of development work *on that
whilom phenomenal producer the r Rye
Patch mine, which in the olden days
produced hundreds of thousands of, dol-
lars of rich ore, great chambers as big
as- a .house giving up dirt, much, of
which was worth $1 a pound. -*•. The Rye Patch Consolidated Mining
company was reorganized In Salt Lakea -short time ago, taking,: in a number
of prominent local businessmen, who
will add materially, to the strength of
the company. . -The directors of ..thecompany recently disposed of a block of
the stock, close to, 100,000 shares, which
gives a, working capital sufficient to
prosecute vigorous developments. The
company owns six claims located three
and a half miles from the railroad town
of Rye Patch in Humboldt county; Ne-
vada. The group is near the ; famous
old Sheba mine, which:, has a produc-
tion record of millions, a property re-
cently examined r by Doctor Talmage,
the - well known local mining engineer
and geologist. *-.*- v-' \u25a0\u25a0'-....-,-
•'.The present . work * has been com-

menced with.ft view of developing •suffi-
cient ore .to Justify the erection of a
mill the i coming year, at present there
being considerable of the low grades in
sight The work will be done from the
lower tunnel, 1,000 feet in length, where
the?ore .'zone.- which has already been
reached by the tunnel," will be crosscut
and generally explored Iand developed.
This tunnel gives a * vertical depth of
300 feet, or 400 feet on the dip of the
outcropping vein.* •--. •\u25a0" • * ? * ,*. ...

y,The Rye; Patch: formation:, Is a great
lime body covering ryholitic \u25a0 porphyry.
A. system« of fissures cuts through tc
the surface. . ...-'•' ...y-'-.y v

The general run of Rye.Patch mill-
ing; ore \u25a0•'\u25a0 goes near $12 'In' silver, and
copper, with-a little lead and some gold.
High' grade, is frequently found in big
chambers swelling out from the milling
ore. On: one raise recently ore ; was
found

>*
which .ran.as* high as $107 in-

gold,! 11 per cent copper and 2,200
ounces silver. The ! general .:' average i*«
$50 rock, however. " Years ago ore run-
ning into the thousands of dollars was
taken out by.the carload from some ot
the -big. cavernous y chambers i* which
make into the lime.Salt Herald-
Reput>lcan.*^B_Siill-BS__M9BSeC_HRS_B
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Ok (OS
WESTERN iHORSE-.MARKETS VALENCIAST,

/* *** -'\u25a0' * AT FOURTEENTH.

AT PRIVATE SALE
Thirty bead gentle broke horses, weight from

1.000 to 1.000 lbs: one span small mules. 4 Tears
old and gentle broke, y .

Watch papers for our big.auction TUESDAY.
l"th. -We jtrill: hare -a carload *of gentle' Utahhorses, big. heavy - boned ami blockv: : weight.
1,450 to 1.800 lbs; also carload of California bredmares and horses,' weight '1,800 to 1,800, and
three cars Horseshoe Bar brand mares and geld-
ings. weight 1,000 to I.ROO lbs.

***-:;..'E. STEWART _
CO.. \u25a0"-'"':'

Auctioneer- au«l Lire Stock Dealers.

J» ' 5© "• \u25a0*""\u25a0-• •_*_-

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
The well known PARK! RIDING SCHOOL "(I*

business for 12 years tinder the management "I *

Captain Dlblan) is compelled.-: on account Yol
IIlease expiring, I to . sell .at public auction -entire --contents of ; stable, \u25a0 consisting of: 20 . head olgentle broke riding and driving horses, "5; Bag- .

lis!) saddles, 4 lady's side • saddles. 2. traps. 4
buggies, harness. • blankets, ; offlee - fixtures, etc. *. Sale takes • olace.t—yfgfriN^|fO)iyftgmß&A

', '".'\u25a0.>' TUESDAY. JANUARY 10.
AT 1:30 P. M..

AT PA UK niDIXG SCHOOL
2934 PI LTO.V STREET

i«BSflpH|j£>Bet.': Mb, and 6th ars.
Take McAllister,or Turk and.Eddy cars..-

-' Wlf. niGGINBOTTOM,-; Auctioneer. "'_. \u25a0" *-

100-HORSES-IOO-
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY. 11, 1911*

By order of John T. Lon<» of Susan vllle, Cal..wr will -. sell > one hundred head of broken and
unbroken mares and geldings. Of: Norman *am!Shire stock "from • his Lassen county ranch. They
will weigh;; from *• 1.200 10" 1.500 pounds—allyoung. heavy-boned blocks.. No . better horsesraised on this coast." Come and see them. * ,

Sale takes place Wednesday. January 11. lflll,
at 11 a. m., at J. I',. HOfcAN'S SALES YARD,
corner Tenth and Bryant sts.. San Francisco. .
*S_^rft_^^v W. 11. HORD, Auctioneer.. * . 704 Market St.. S. F. -

'ft*AUCTION SALE $55

40 HORSES AND MARES
TUESDAY

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1911. AT 11 A, M.
By order of JAMES 11. DAILEY of Salinas andothers we will sell forty horses and mares, some

with foal,-from 000 to 1,600 and from 5 to R
years old. Among these are 20 head of city
horses and mares: also wagons, buggies and har-
ness of all descriptions. Stock can be seen day
before. the sale at Mission Sale Stables, 430 Va-
lencia ; st. between loth and Kith.
OUTSIDE HORSES' SOLD ON COMMISSION. «. '**" \u25a0- .H.COHEN. Auctioneer.

AUCTIONS
BY ORDER OF BRUNDRAGE BROS. OF SUR-

PRISE VALLEY. y .:.;;„
' One carload of work, saddle and driving horses

from 5 to 7 years old. weight from 1,000 to 1,800.
Best lot of horses that we have offered this sea-son. '- .. ....
_Rale MONDAY, the Otb. st 11- a. m.. at 205 and
209 Valencia st. Phone Park 2723. .

CLOUQH
_

BRODIR. Auctioneers.—— \u25a0
_— . , -,

AUCTIONS
BY ORDER OF THE PROPRIETOR OF THE

OLD FRONT STREET STABLES."
I will sell at auction his entire outfit, consist-ing of horses, bifggles, coupes and business bug-gies and 70 set* of single and double harness, at20- and 200 Valencia st.. THURSDAY. - Jan. 12

at 11 a. m. Phone Park 2723. . . :•\u25a0 ;.-•..' h..y ."\u25a0',-
CLOUGH & BRODIB. Auctioneers.

E. F. BUTTON & CO.
400 California St, Tel. Donglas 2187
St. Francis Hotel. Tel. Douglas 30S"*.

Members of New York Stock Exchange;
Pioneer noose

PrlTate Wire to Chicago
'•-.' and New a York -\u25a0

\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0R. E. MITLC A Manager

' ' Private" Wire—yon • York, Chicago (_.
r • Western J Union \u25a0*, Code i *

J. C. WILSON
--.V "* - "'"' MEMBER? 71"*'

'-* *
: NEW.'. YORK iSTOCK EXCHANGE '.--\u25a0

CHICAGO; BOARD *• OF-' TRADE," "•
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

.-
*">- SAN *- FRANCISCO -*- - \u0084- m

Main Offlce, Mills < Bldg., San IFrancisco ,
\u25a0 Branch \u25a0-- Offlceai —Palace -Hotel *(nin,»

corridor), San Francisco Hotel Ales.au-. Aria, : Los Angeles, * Cal. '• - •'\u25a0•-.-- Correspondents—Harris, Wlnthrop »-
iCo„ Now York, ' Chicago,»_*_*"--*>*,I**
.SKSlty \u25a0"-- i'


